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DICK DELONG. Lion right-fielder, swings and misses the offering
of Ithaca's starting pitcher, Basil Curry in the final playoff gable
tit Beaver Field Lions v'on 7-3.

Lions Meet Conn.
In Opening Game

Penn State's District Two baseball champions will meet
Connecticut in the opening round of the NCAA "Little World
Set ies" Saturday at Omaha, Neb.

The Nittany Lions, who won the District title last week-
end at University Park by defeating Ithaca 7-3, will swing
into action at 2 p.m , Central;
Day 1 ight Time. and are expected to arrive in

The Lions (15-4) will meet a,Omaha by 3 p.m. Friday.
learn which complied a seasonal , Action in the tournament will

get underway Friday with onerecord of 20 wins and only one! game scheduled—between
defeat. Connecticut was selected, Western Michigan, the District
as the District One entry without! Four fling!. and Oklahoma

State, the District Five winner.competing in a district playoff. This will be Oklahoma State'sThe eight team field for the sixth time in the tourney and
tourney includes, in addition to Western Michigan's fourth ap-
Penn State and Connecticut. pearance.
Arizona (36-8), Clemson (23-6), 1 The Lions will make their sec-Colorado State College (24-5), ;ond appearance in three years inFresno State (38-11), Western :the NCAA championships. InMichigan (24.6) and Oklahoma 1957 the Lions lost to CaliforniaStale (22.4). iin the final game, 1-0.
Penn State coach Joe Bedenkl The Lions first went to a chum-

has named 16 players to partici-; pionship tourney in 1952 wherepate in the NCAA tournament.; they beat Texas and Duke andThe party includes four pitchers,:lost to Missouri and the eventual
two catchers, six infielders andchampionsHoly Cross in the dou-
four outfielders. ,ble elimination affair.

Two of the fielders—Tom.Dur-1
bin and Bill Benton—a Is o can'
pitch if the occasion arises. Pitt-Penn State Baseball

The Nittany Lions will travel Since 1906, the Nittany Lion
via bus to Omaha, leaving the,baseball team has played the
campus at 7 a.m. Thursday. They Pittsburgh Panthers a total of 91
will sleep overnight in Chicago times.

nil/any / B ev3

•paperbacks for required reading
•paperbacks for F4easure reading
•foreign newspapers
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Riese Shows
2-Year Change

From a "scared kid" who
lasted only two innings against
the championship California
nine in the 1957 College World
World Series at Omaha to a,

polished, seasoned performer
that's the two-year saga of Penn
State's ace right-hander, Ron
Riese.

The 21-year-old York senior,
who looks even lighter than his
160 pounds, will get his second
chance at NCAA World Series
play this weekend when the Nit-
tany Lions visit Omaha for the
third time in the past 10 years.

As a sophomore in 1957, Riese
made his first appearance late
in the regular season when he
fanned the side in a one-inning
relief stint against Bucknell.

At Omaha, in the College
World Series, he was tapped for
the third game—a night affair
—against California after Ed
Drdpcho and Cal Emery had
notched victories in the first
two games. Riese lasted only
two innings, retiring in the
third with none out after giv-
ing up five hits and five runs to
the eventual titlists. He was
tagged with the loss.

Safety Rules--
(Continued from page two)

are used—making sure the labs
do not become contaminated
and the workers take necessary
precautions in handling "hot"
materials.
If there are any new isotopes

being tested, Dr. Kenney will be
on hand personally with a geiger
counter checking the contamina-
tion of the lab and workers.

Radioactive materials no longer
useful but still possessing radio-
active properties are disposed of
by burial in steel drums sunk in
concrete in a remote spot on Uni-
tversity land.

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

FOR SALE FOR RENT
1914 FORD Country SCA/ill 4-dnor Station

Wagon. n-01.. merdrive, R&D. Otiginal
owner; 81,900 miles. Clean. AD 8.0228.
PLATT 1955 air-conditioned House Trailer,

34', 2 bedrooms, walk-through batinoom,
much closet space. Call AD 8.0228.
THE. TASTIEST PIZZA in tossn. Joe's

Pizza Shop, 1.11 N. Atherton St.

SPORT COAT, tough gray I.aed. Call
Bob Zoppetti AD 8-8362.

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR three single beds, innerspring

mattreq,, pirate entrance, tub andshower, 24 hr. paiking 7.30 S. Allen. AD74021. Summer and/or Fall.____

WILT, SUBLET AT REDUCED RATE.
Spacious three-room furnished apart-

ment for two, five blockg from campun.
Parking available. Call ext. 666 during
day or AD S-5571 after 5.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR ig our specialt2.
Give us your machine we'll gi‘e you fast

expert repair and servicing. All work
done in our State College Repair Shop.
Nittany Office Equipment. 231 South
Allen St. Phone All 8.6125.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9. 1959

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Repairs
Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
-

service
center

at

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

Nittany Lion Trackmen
Set Two Meet Records

The Nittany Lion trackmen, en route to the NCAA track
and field championships, set two meet records and also won
two field events Saturday in the second annual Midwest
AAU open track and field championships at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Dick Engelbrink turned in the most amazing performance
as he won the mile run in record
time, 4:06 5. He cut nearly 11
seconds off the old record and
stole the show from Penn State's
heralded mile-runner Ed Moran.

Engelbrink defeated Dick Pond
of the Chicago Club by about 10
yards. Pond was timed in 4 07.5.

Charlie King beat Moran in
the half mile and in so doing
set a new meet record for the
880 yard run, King was timed
in 1:50.7. Moran was clocked in
1:50.9. The old record of 1.58.5
was set by To-al Carroll.

The other two Penn State win-
ners, John Tullar and Jim
Schwab, set marks in the discus
and javelin events which were
held for the first time,

Tullar heaved the discus 157'-
6" to beat Ron Meyer of the Chi-
cago Track Club. Schwab threw
the javelin 211'-111/2" for a first
place finish.

Robert Brown placed third in
the 220 yards dash with a flat
:22 clocking. Bo b Szeyller
place third in the 220 yard low
hurdles and Dick Hambright
placed fourth in the quarter-
mile run.
Fred Kerr ran the three-mile

event but failed to finish in the
top five.

Penn State has entered a nine-
man team in the NCAA cham-
pionships to be held Friday and
Saturday at Lincoln, Neb.

The Nittany Lions won the
indoor and outdoor IC4A cham-
pionships and completed the
dual meet season unbeaten.
Leading Penn State in quest of

its first national crown will be
captain Moran, who has recorded
the fastest mile time in the na-
tion (4:01.7).

ROOMS FOR summer sessions. Located
Phi Kappa Theta at 321 Thompson St.

(formerly Theta Kappa Phil, kltellen
privilege-4. Call AD 8.6311.
THREE ROOM Apartment with three

single beds. Free perking. Washing
machine, fireplace, kitchen. For 5 week,
sl2o—main session : 3-week po3t-3easion
—sso. Phone AD 7-4410.
NICE DOUBLE rom, twin beds—for sum-

mer. Al) 7-4022.

WANTED
STUDENT TO share 4-room apartment on

Bear er AN e. $7 per week. Call Bill
Jaffe, eat. 543 between 5 pm. and 5' :30
p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

Washington-1, 1(Continued from page fon?)new system will be put 'into
operation on August 16.

Once this new system is in
-operation, students will no
longer have private phones in
their rooms. Since last June
workmen have been installing
wall phones in the dormitory
hallways. Immediately after
commencement on June 6, the
tearing out of the room phones
began.

Although this system sounds
complicated, the engineers are
sure it will work. The only
problem may be a human one.
Since the new system will em-
ploy hall phones only, there
will be one phone for every
three and one-half rooms.
What's going to happen if that
one-half of a room gets a call?
Will everyone be baffled by
the question "Whose half?"


